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GUJRAL PUNJAB TECHHICAL UNIVERSITY
Eskt, lJn(|er Put'i'tb Tccbniet|t llniuefitty Act' 1996
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xe{ No. : tltnPTalhegtl'tFi 245 6
D.t,cd : 17,0s.2019

NOTIFICATIOI'l

sub: Guiderines for Frajor and Manor' degree in B. Tsch (Engineering).

The Universiry is pleased to introduce for ewarding MaJor and Minors degree to the

studens' enrolled in the B' Tech in IKGPTU Main Campus' constituent campuses & affiliated

colleges w.e.f. session 2018-2019 onwards'

INTRODUCTION

To comprement the academic programs I.K, Gujrar punjab rechnical universitY has

inidated &re minors and maior prograrnme t0 the undergraduate stud€nts enrolled in

the B'T€ch. The B'T€ch 
'tuA""t' 

can choose from a long list of disclplines that offer a

Minor option' Obtainlng a lvllnor typically involves taldng a set number af additional

@urses, determined by me department offering the minor' and once completed the

Minor is indicated on transcript'

L O$ECTIYES

The objective of hitiating the maior and minor degree certificates is: To diversifY the

knowledEe of the undergraduates' This will make the undergraduates more

employable, This will have more educadonal and profes$ional skills after the

completlon of his undergraduate courses'

3. AFplicabillty

a. To all B. Tech (Engineering) branches' B' Tech' LEEr students and B'tech passed

out students of IKGPTU (within sbpulated time frame as notified by IKGPTU)'

b. The major and minor degree will be offered at all IKGpTU Universiry campuges ano

affiliated colleges.
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c, The concerned depanment of the Universitylconsutuett campuses/colleg$ should

be offering both malor and mincr degree of tle concerned subJst concunendy'

d. Possibility of candidate seeking minor degree should be as per the iolloYving Table

5r.
!-e

I

for minor

tiech (Engineering) nld:tr- {engineering)

All *reams (All streams)

Entry level

a.Thecandidatewi||stafttneminordegreeinsnlrindividua|g.Tech(Engineering)

fromThirdS€mesteronwardsforbothregu|arandLEETstudents.

b, Pasxd out stud€nts can also avail the option of perlsing the minor clegree in the

concernedsubject.l'towever,thestudentsmustcompletetheminordegfeewithin

stipulated period as notified bY 1KGPTU for $e completion of the B'Tech'

$tructure of Minor In B' Tech'

5,1 The admission ior the minor courses wltl be made based on the merit list' There

will be two sepa€te merit list for the seleded studenb for minor degree' One

will be for B,Tech lInd sernester students and other will be for LEET stjden6'

The merit llst of B.Tech llM semester and LEET students will be based upon the

marks of stu{teflts acquired by B'Tech in lst semester and in diploma courses

resPectivelY.

S.trThestudentw||lhavet0earnat|east(20}credits/5subjecB(whicheverish|gh€r)

:; i:::1":,:: I1::",T11'J: H";:H n:#Tff#T:::::
of the 5 courses (core+departrnental elecdve) at least he/she has to dloose 2 0r

more core subject and rest may be chosen from elective cgurses' 
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in minor degree (10Vo 'For

B,Tech ild studentsr 100/0 for

LEET studeilts)'



5.4 The students may be allowed to iake maxlmum turo (2) subJeds per semester

pertaining bo their mlnor degree'

S.SThecandidatecanon|yoptfiorsing|eminordegreecourse|nhls/herentlrelenure

of B'Tech (Engineering)'

5.6l-hepaSsecloulstudent,however,canalloavaitlopttheflvesubJects

{core+€lective) sirnultaneously to earn 20 credits (whichever is higher) for the

award of the minor degree'

5.7 A student wi' be eligibre to get undergraduate degree wilfr addltional minor

engineering, if he/she complete an additional 20 credits' These may also be

acauired through MooCs/swAYAM {}4odel curticulurn by AICTE; Page 38)

5,8 FOr the serectron of subFcts from s,e rist af Moocs/swAyAM whire earning minor

engineering, the list of gubiects should be approved by concemed BOS

6. Frocedure for ApplYing for the Minor degree

The clepartment which is offering the mlnor degree v"ill announce for the minor degree

oftheccncerneddisciplinewithspecia|iritionbeforethestartofthesession.The

department will alEo nofiry th€ list of the different courses for the minor degree' lte

interested students will choose courw from the list of the ofbred courses as per the

condition laid down in me structure for the minor deEree' The interes&d student then

apply wisr due approval from its parent depa*ment' The concemed department wlll

announce the list of the selected students for the minor degree' The whole process

shor.rtd be completed within one \ryeek before the start of every 9esslon'

7, loining in mlnor cqurses in B' Tech

Everydepartmentwil|compilethelistofthestudenBenra|ledintheminordegree

andwi||becommunicatedt0thetimetab|ecommitteeofinstitute/Universityforthe

S.SThecandidatesmaychmseaddltionalcorettheoryorpract|ca|s)!ofu|fi|tht

mlnimum credlt requirement'

drafting 0f the time table aecordingly'
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'6. Procedurs for ltonitaring the Progrere of the Scherne

The stdens enrolled ln tne mlnor ccurse$ wlll be monitorsd continuoulsy at par with

the prevailing pradrces and examination standatds' Various MST9 semlnar as

appllcable ek, will he conduted at par with the prevailing rules and regulatlons'

Allocgtion of seat6 for mlncr degre€ in difretont d€parttnents

9.1 The Unlversitylinstrtutelcolleges will notify the number of the seats for mhor

degree in the concerned deparment v'/€ll In advance before the start 0f the

semester.

9.2 The list of the elective for minor degree will be offered from the li$t of runnlng

majors in the concerned subjects'

Eachdepartmentofconcernedinstitute/Unlversitywi||nofirytheseatsforthe

mlnor degree well before the start of each session as per the folloiling tabl6

10. Fes3fortha minsr degrce

The cours€ fee for the mlnsr degree ce*ificate will be Rs'

and Rs. 1,000/- per laboratory subject per semester'

11. Examination chargg

Examinaton charges will be as pef the Il(GpTU norms'

l. Oirector, txgPfu Hoshiarpur Campus

Endst. No' IKGPru/REGINF/T Ss'2o& Datedr 1fr05'20t9

A copy is forwarded to the following officers for information please'

2,000/-Per th€ory subject

1. I/c Secretariat, Olo vice Chancellor: For information of vice Chancellor

2. All HoDs (Non'Teaching)

:: ;i;6;il6|n Grpustiro inform the all HoDs creachins)

:s.3. waua)
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.-, I,K. GUJRAL PUNJAB TECHNICAL UNIVERSITY
Estd. Uttdcr PunJab Technical Anbenizy Act, 1996

{Ptt,tidb Aat No. I ol 1997}

Rtf..\tt. : Il(GPILiftoSXrt 2OI6 Dated: :4.05.?0tg

ITOTIFICATION

sub: Pglicy rGgarding ltlOOCr conf;s€s.

The Univefsity is pleased to notiry the following pdicy regarding offering of MOOCs courses

to the students enrolled in the B. Tech program in IKGPTU Main Campus, ConsUtuent

Campuses & affiliated colleges of IKGpTU w.e.f. session 2019-2020 onwards.

1. Aboutl400Cs

To enhance digital lesrning ln the country, Govemment has approved National Mlssion on

Education through Information and Communication Technology (NMEIfi) in the year 2009,

to provide high quality personalized and interactive knowtedge modules ovet the

internevintranet for all leamefs in higher educatlonal lnstitutions ln anyume anywhere

mode. Through thls scheme the Ministry is provlding connectivity to all colleges and

Universities and providing hlgh quality e-conlent free of cost.

Govemment of India has approved a scheme for Massive Open Online Courses (MOOCs) to

provide best guality e{earni*g resources to students across country. An lndian platform

cailed Study Webs of Adive-Learning for Young Aspiring Minds (SWAYA!|) is being

developed for hosting of MOOC' and same has been already approved by UGC.

SWAYAM platform is indigenously developed by Ministry of Human Resource Developrnent

(MHRD) and All lndia Council fof Technical tducatton (AICTF) with the help of Microsoft and

I K, Ggral Pmg*$ Tccltaklr/ Aaiwrsity, Jalnntthtr
hlondhd, K{panhdlq HlghwaL Nes, Parfr.pa Gujral Sclence CitJt, Kalunhalu - 141 60j .--^ , ^. ^Ph. No. 01822 - 662521, 662J01 Fnx No. : 0,1822-2555$6, 662526, Email : rcgistrafg9tut.oc.iiro6c 

r vr {

would be ultimately capable of hosting 2000 cours€s and 80000 hours of learning: covering

school, under-geduate, post{raduate, engineering, law and other professional courses.v@7
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f-Alrnof M@Cs

The main aim of MOOCS ls to provide new opp0rhJniu6 tO a mas$ve number of leamers to

attend ftee onllne courses from anywhere all over lne world, This will enrlch the leaming

experience by using audio-vidm and mulfl'medla and s&te of $e art pedaSoSy /
technology. In order to ensure best quality contenbr the SWAYAM has 4 quadranE:

a) Video lecture

b) f-contenti Specially prepared reading material that€an be downloaded/printed

c) Self-assessment tests through tess and guizes

d) An onllne dirussion iorun for clearing the doubb

3. Gsreral galdelines for s€l€Gton of MOOG Cours€t a3 Open elcctlve

a) MOOCS course shall prefembly be chosen a9 replacement ior open elective cources

not more than 200/o ef total crdits so that overall credits of degree should not

change.

BOS can give choices ior selectlon of MoocS courses in partrcular semester/year. It

is advised that no MOOCS course shall be opted for 1* year and preferably, lt should

be *arted from 2d year onu,alds,

The selected MOOCs courses shall be available on the SWAYAM Platrorm or any other

platform as recommetded by UCqAICTE.

8OS should inclucle the course title, subjeit codes and credits of selected Moocs

course in the syllabus.

e) The crediB of the course should not be less $an 3 and not more than 4 with

minimum duration of one semester'

0 The basket ior Moocs wlll be a dynamic one, a5 cou.ses keep on updatlng with tlme.

g) Every year swAYAM is notifying the list of couGes thote are 9oln9 to offer ln

forthcoming even and Odd semesler. 5o 8OS may s€le€t the colrses that is offered

on SWAYAM platfom or any other plaform or recommended by UGqAICTE'

h) uGC and AICTE has already issued the UGC {Credit Framework for online leaming

cours€s through swAYAM) Regulaton 2016 advising the universities to idenufy

.V -..Pa8e 2 of4lry=
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courses rrrherc oedi6 can be transftrred on !o the academic rccord of the students
n for murses done on SWAYAM. The BOS can refer these guldellnes fior selecfion of

MOOC5 courses.

i) In the first phase MOOC5 cour3es option shatl be applicabte for the engineering

couries offered in IKGffU Maln Campus, cons$tuted campuses and autonomous

colleges only. After successful irnplementation, it will be applicable to r€maining

courses for IKGPTU Main Campus, constituted campuses and afftliated colleges.

4. Gcneral guidellnet for sel€ction of t{OOCs Cours€$ to awald Honounr Degree

AICTE has introduced Model Curriculum for Ba{helor of Tedrnology prognmme with 160

credib (approx.) in the enure programme of 4 years'duration, and additonal 18 to 20

credits will be requlred to be taken for the award of degree of Bachelor of Te€hnology

wi$l Xonour$. These additional LB to 20 credits can be acquired with online courses

(MOOCS) as per AICIE rules. The students will have b complete addi0onal l8 to 20 credlts

through MOOCS within the prescribed durauon of the course.

a) The Honor's Degree is optional for studenf if a student is interested, he/she can opt

for same.

b) A student has to earn 18 to 20 additlonal credlts through MOOCs platform by

appearing for courss ather than the regular courses, These subJects should be

pertaining to the parent branch as per the recornmendations of Board of Study (8OS)

of respective stream, The student has to clear the examination of the colrse,

c) BOS can give choices for selection of MOOCs courses in particular semestert€ar. It
is advlsed that no MOOCs course shall be opted for 1d year and preferably, it should

be started from 2id year onwards,

d) The s.elected MOOCS courses shali be available qn the SWAYAM Platform or any other

platf0rm or as recommended by UGC/AICTE.

e) BOS should include the course tide, subject codes and crediE of selected |4OOC5

course in the syllabus.

f) The credits of the each course selected from MOOCs should not be less than 3 and

not rnore than 4 with minimum duration of one semestet.

with time,
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g) The basket for MOOCs will be a dynamic one, a5 courses keep on updaung&



h) Every year SWAYAM ts notiryhg the ltst of cources those ffe gotng to offer in
forthcomlng even and odd semester, so gos may select the cours€s $6t ls of&red
on SWAYAM platform or any other platfonn or recommended by UGC/AICTE,

i) Duration of completion of Honour d€gr€e wlll be 4 years (for non-Lateral enty
student) and 3 Years {for Lateral entry *lrdenb), No further extansion wlll be
provided.

i) In the first phase M@cs courses option shall be applicable for the engineering

courses offer€d in IKGPTU Main campus, constituted campuses and autonomous

coll€g€s only. After succssful inFlementation, it will be applicable to remaining

courses for IKGPTU main @mpus, constituted campuses and affiliated colleges.

5. Credit iharing and C€rttncatlon

Current credit sharing policy of UGC/AICTE shail be applicabe,

Endst. No. TKGPTUIREG/NF/2a97-2too Dated: J{.05.2019

A copy is forwarded to the following officers for Infonnation please,

1. I/c SecretariaL Olo Vice Chancellor: For informatian of Vice Chancellor
2. All HoDs (Non-Teaching)
3. Director (M€in Campus): To inform the all HoDs (Teaching)
4. Dir€ctor, tKGpTU l.loshiarpur Carnpus {K _4V-

(Dr. S. $ Walia)
Regiskar
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